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li i 
The prime ob jective of this paper is to explore the ques -
tion; Can ~ clas sroom teacher through invest i gation of relevant 
professional literatur e, receive a.deau a.te guidance in the ~ 
of grouping~ ~means of organizati on f or instruction? 
Literature on t his t opic suggests that grouping is not 
only of value, but probably ess ential in many learning situa-
l tions. I Furthermore, grouping is one of the few feasible methods 
., 
I 
for individualized instruction that may be incorporat ed into 
our present educ a tional f ramework of one teacher classrooms. 
The above hypothesis has led the researcher to: 
1. Examine relevant professional literature in an 
attempt to bring to light many of the ramifications 
involved in the organization and evaluation of 
instructional groups. 
2. Engage in a field project, basing the grouping 
procedures on currently accepted practices as 
identified in the above mentioned literature. 
3. Evaluate the quality of guidance received from 
the literature. 
Recommendations for .further research are · included a.a a 
result of the experience described above. 
i 
i 
CHAPTZR ONE 
BACKGROUND DATA 
GROUP I NG DEFI NED 
Ever since the one-room school house, grouping has been 
i a major way in which teachers have separated children at differ-
ent levels or learning, their major objective being, not just 
to teach smaller groups, but to g ive system tic instruction to 
children and to provide for their individual needs. 
MERI TS OF GROUPING 
In discussing the merits or grouping, it should be noted 
that, although the following criteria are all desired values or 
grouping, they are not the only values. One might even question 
whether they are the best. As pointed out by Shane and Yauch, 
"Educational leaders will do well to develop a personal sense 
of direction with regard to grouping ractices consistent with 
wholesome child development practioes. 111 
Proposed as a summary of values the following eight points 
are presented: 
FIRST - good grouping should provide for individual differ-
ences among children, the size of the group being kept reason-
able and the structure flexible. 
1. Shane and Yauch, Creative School Administration, p.309. 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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- the structure of tho groupin should be such t hat 
it encoura es desirable interaction runo the chil dren nd 
reduces the tendency to develop social cliques or splinter 
groups. The structure should work for soci al cohesion. 
THIRD - grouping shoul d permit a substantial amount of 
control and direction by the pupils in cooperation with the 
teacher. This assumes that the nature of the curriculum is 
not so narrowly conceived that the subject matter and experi-
ences in which the members engage are automatically re-
determined. 
FOURTH - groupi ng should serve to encourage the use of such 
subject matter as will best serve the individual learner s 
progress toward maturity. This suggests the importance of 
flexible and tentative grade placement of subject matter. 
FIFTH - grouping should encourage multiple, varied approache 
to learning which recognize that children learn in many dif-
ferent ways: some by logical organization, soma by direct 
experiences, others by attacks upon abstract or theoretical 
problems. 
SI XTH - grouping should make it possible for teachers to 
study their pupils in v ried social situations which will 
discourage teachers from over-generalizing about children in 
general. 
3 
~V::::l'TH - group i ng should rovi de teachers with a p sycho -
logically comfort ble working climate , free fron unreasonable 
strain, haste, and pressure, to achieve ar bitrarily- established 
!l standards or goals. 
11 I -.,13-HTH - grouping sh ould create a wholesome climate oci lly , 
i emotionally and acadomioally for children, free from unreason-
able demands for performance not yet justified by their maturity 
level. 
At this point it should be noted that g ood groupin , if it 
is to be of any merit, must be based up on sound roupi pr ac-
tices whi ch frequently re quire an imag inative reor ani zat ion 
of many of the fe a tures which characterize today 's schools . 
It is not a work of magic to divi de a class of chi l dren into 
separate groups. It is merely a more expedient way of provi-
ding for individualized instruction which the children would 
not ordinarily receive. Individual differences will still 
exist ·wi thin the group s and must be provided for, but, "the 
need for groups dininishes with a. decrease i n the size of the 
class, 11 2 due mainly to a corresp onding decreas e in individual 
problems. 
2. Spain, Drummond, Goodlad, Educational Leadership and 
The Elementary School Principal, p.196. 
====It==================================--========-=-=~======================-
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PURPO 
Grouping serves a functional urpose i n t hat a child can 
be moved, at the appropriate time, from group to group so that 
he may constantly be placed i n a situation in which he will be 
challenged to learn and to realize accomplishment. In a situa-
tion such as this, the child can be evaluated at shorter inter-
vals, and on a much more discrimmatory basis. Here, too, 
periodical changes may motivate a child to aspire t o membership 
in a more advanced group or to stay with the group if he begins 
to lag behind the others. 
THE GROUP PROC ES S 
In defining the group process it is important to note that 
the relationships within a group are based upon an attitude or 
participation and cooperative interaction. Furthermore, the 
group process is the way in which individuals function in rela-
tion to each other, while working toward a common goal. It is 
shown by educational psychology that not only basic school out-
comes are realized, but basic everyday attitudes and interactive 
behavior are also attained by the group process. 
The group process is not merely grouping for the sake of 
grouping. It must to be a successful venture, achieve something 
Thus, a group of unin.t'ormed pupils who share nothing, achieve 
5 
!I 
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nothing. To be sucoessfu.l., goals must be pre-set. The group 
process must be problem-centered and the problem must be the 
concern of the group. The group process at'feots all indivi-
duals concerned because each person's contribution at'feots the 
basic problem, which in turn aff ects all the members of the 
group as no other process or experi ence can. It is in this 
type of real experience that a person develops all the personal, 
social and moral traits of a socialized person. 
THE TEACW"'R AS A GROUP I'- EMBER 
It should be noted that the teacher i s a member of a group 
of learners, and that it is a wise teacher who does not pretend 
to know everything, but approaches the pupils with the idea 
that he too seeks help at times. A wise teacher will use the 
technique of explaining to the pupils that he would also like 
to learn more about a subject as a part of the group, and that 
he is willing to share his information. This idea of the 
teacher as a learner would help the teacher out of many a tight 
situation found in the autocratic classroom in which the stu-
dents are trying to "oe.tch" the teacher. This, points out 
Thamast has been in maDJ" oases, a majo.r reason why teachers 
"ste&J" away trcn" teaching the things with which they are un-
familiar. This must not be misconstrued though, as a defense 
for an inadeauate teaching job. A teacher must have an inti-
mate and facile knowledge of any subject matter used, a.a well 
3. R. M. Thomas, Ways ot TeaohiPS• p.314-lS 
===============================t!-===~-
as an intimate lmowledge of the ways in which we learn. Also 
I of importance, a teacher must know how to invite and encourage 
11 inquiry. A teacher fund amentally i gnorant of the structure of 
his society, and equ ally ignorant concerning the rowth of 
j human personality, cannot aid individuals to becorue citizens 
of their world. 
7 
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In the pas t century in Americ an educ ation many i ver s ified 
p lans for group i ng h ave been i n i t i" tod , di c arded , modi fio , or 
accepted . In the discus ion of the h i story of r ou in it 
should be a a in st a ted t h at beg inning wi t h the on e room school 
house grou i ng has been a ma jor vay in wh ich t e cb ers h vc se -
parated children, their major objective being a method of syste-
1 matic instruction. Arter nearly one hundr ed ye ars of ex ori -
mentation, of the v arious s roupin plans dovi s ed , s v er 1 h ve 
stood the test of time. In the earlie ~ t fo1"'m o s chool or ~ nni­
za tion , t he one roorn school, it was not only natur 1 but ne-
cess ary to depen up on individu lizod instr uction c onsiderably. 
This was due mainly to the wide range in ability, b ackground 
and age. This wi de range in ability, ma tur1 ty and e.e e de 
grou ing virtually impossible an d becaus e of t he sm 11 s ize of 
the classes needle s s. This period in educ a t ona l h istory is 
appropriately named by Shane and Yauch the 11pre- ,roup ing era. 114 
GHOUPING · BIDINS 
Growing enrollments of classes made this semi-tutorial 
program of instruction highly inefrective. 
4. Shane and Yauch, 212.• .2!1• 1 p. 292. 
9 
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Later, by what seemed to be a natural process, the classe s were 
s plit i nto youn _ er and ol der gr ou s of children forming what 
was next to b e c alled t h e "gr ade r ou i ng n ethod . 114 Gr ade 
I groupi ng was introduced with the logic al pur_ os e of k opi n 
I 
children 1-11 th t he chronologic al a e mate s with i horn t hey 
i 
1 school. It wa s a t t h is oint t h a t t he f actor of i ndivi ual 
differences runong children i mmedi ately began v O mako it self 
I felt in t h e gr aded school, f or inextr i c ably correla ted with age 
'! ii is the mat ter 
11 
of pronounc ed di fferent i ation in al l l eve l s of 
ii 
JI achievement. F'urther under s t andi ng of the r a tional e underlying 
Ii early attempts at grouping are explained by Shane and Yauch: 
jl "The patent ability of some children to meet the sta.n-
1! <l ards s et by the gr aded school and the apparent ease 
\i with whioh other ch ildren mas t er ed t he material and 
!J then proceeded to s quander thoir time in class, f inally 
lj led to wide spread s tudr. of ways in which to cope with 
II individual differ ences. •5 
11 
! 
' This wi de spread study and concentra tion led to the even-
tual method of ability grouping which by the 1930' s were a ccep-
ted, and \mfortunately wa.s appli ed with rig i dity. 'I'h i s ability 
grouping is still in widespread use with a reluctance to modify 
I observable in most school districts. 
I 
I 
11 
GROUPING BECOI ES VA..qI ED 
Social-maturity grouping another type of grouping that ha s 
arisin within the last few decades, was probably founded as a 
result of an organized resistance to the almost universally 
5. Shane and Yauch, .2£!.. cit., p. 293. 
accepte _ ability rou ing method . Social maturity grouping has 
as its _urpose the creation of a well balanced group which can 
11 work effectively under the gui dance of a eacher . Thi s social 
j maturity approach is less an effort to bring together children 
.I of like ac ademi c ability , than an attemp t to rovide chi l dren 
ii with group situation op )ortuni ties congenial to their develop-
!! roent. It is assumed in t h is situation, tha t ch ildr en wil l learn 
I best when working with members of their natura l peer groups, 
Arising out of the soci a l m turity approach t o ,rouping , 
was interest-activity grouping . This t ype of grou ing , ' hane 
and Yauoh6 point out, has made rovision for groups of children 
with special interests and abilities to convene at the same 
time, to share in specinl activities reflectin mutual interests 
In these activities, ch ildr en with s imil1r nthusi asms ond t a-
lents have an op ortunity to work t o ether, to sat i sfy int er es ts 
and to increase t heir abilities. 
In summary, it i s noted t h!'.'lt _,rade .rouping was introduced 
as a means of handling more conveniently growi ng numbers of 
school children and to deal with a wide r ang e of individu al 
differences. Next, ability grouping was introduced to provide 
for individual differences by dividing childr en into s epar ate 
homogenous groups. Social-maturity grouping followed, and 
tended to stress well balanced combinations of children, by 
6. Shane and Yauch, .2l?..!.. cit., p. 295. 
10 
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re cogn i zing i ndivi duals throu~h the anr i chlr.ent of s t udy 
4
ro r ams 
fo r the i fte ch i l , r ath er than by segr e t ion or accelera-
t ion . The f in l t y . e of r ou in , i ntro u c e was ba s d u on 
s ne c i a l i nt eres t activity, and h ad as it's ma n ob acti ve t h e 
r ou ing of ch i l ren on t he basis of mutual jnterosts . 
Thu s f ar, rou . ing has been iscu ss ed on he basis of over-
a l l sch ool gr oupin • At t is oi n t it shou l . be s t rosse t hat 
grouping for instruction with in t he c l " r oom f ollo s much the 
' same pattern in many schools. Harold G. Shane, 7 in a survey 
made of a n a t i onally sel cted sam l o of t h i r t y - f ive cuburb 
school s , wi t h r ogr ams of se l ect ed excell ne e , revea ls th t in 
such communities a tendency to favor a composite approach t o 
grouping is present. bility group ing was used in 11% of the 
schools. '.rhe soci al-matur ity appro ach was u s ed in 1 8~; of the 
schools, and a. s i m le chr onolo ·,ic al gr ou ing in 32~~ of them . 
But a comnosite apnro ach of the ability, s oci 1-mat uri ty and 
chronolog ic a l gr ouping a i'roach was u s ed i n 39 ~ .. of t h o schoo l s . 
I NTRA-CL 
In the grou ing of c ildren ith in the cla s s room , . hane 
and Yauch point out tha t grouping within the classroom may be 
one means of resolving the is.sue of the unit classroom versus 
the de ar tmentalized pres ent ati on of subject matter. lso 
sta ted is the opinion that a t all r ade level s good intra-class 
grou ing c an and probably should st em from, and revolve around 
7. Shane and Yauch, .2l?..!_ cit., p . 297 
11 
s ome sort of teacher-pupil p lanning. This will ten to redu c e 
the s e ar at ion of children on the basi s of abili t y . ome s a-
l ect i on i s i nevit ble, h owev er, throu h a ch i l s natural n on-
selection of other ch il r en 1 o re more adv c e t han they . 
I The separation of pupils wi l l then be .l a c e 
of s oci al, intsrest and maturational levels. 
ore on the ba s i s 
In the int ra-class group i ng of nup ll s the teacher does not, 
a s a rule, concern h i mself 1th measur s of c a.city , a s has 
been the c as e within the broad, school as a whole, situation. 
The tea cher c oncer n hims el f mai n ly with the i nnnedi to learning 
and ad jus t . ent. Rel a tive succ ess with the ob jec t i ves or ~ ur­
poses for t h e day, topic, or unit shou l d be t he bnsis f or t h is 
method. Also important i s temporary reorganization of grouping 
which will result 1n more e f f ective le arning . Teig s poin t s out 
that: 
11 to serve its purpose, all intra-class groupi llB should 
be done on reliable evidence," end t h a t "often, the 
most accurate and quickest meth od of determining re-
lative success is a short di r os t ic te s t. 11 8 
No matter how homogeneous a group may appear, there are 
still individual differences that are of great signi f icance to 
the learning proce s s. Because of thes e diff erences , grouping 
must always be tentative, ba sed upon the be s t evidences of 
achievement available, and constantly revi s ed a s evidence shows 
a need for such action. 
e. Teigs, E. w., Tests and Measurements in the Improvement 
of Learni?IB, p . 282.- --
12 
----
-
Ther e was time i n e l eMentnr y school s , ·rh n c li l r en were 
g r ou_ e d for all ur. os es on the ba. s i o read. · ability only . 
11 This t ype of grouping is still rev alant an d result s in the 
I 
I 
I 
dan_erou s st er · oty_ in of children , not on the basis o their 
genera l ability, but on t h eir _bili t y to un erstan~ nb tract 
symbols. \r./hether a ch l ~ is a member of tho Bluebird , Card in 1 , 
or Canary read in ~ r oup , he is s till very much awar e f b i s 
ener a l ability in reading. This, too, c an have rui .ve se 
effect upon the chil ren causin~ t h to b too critical of 
their ability to realize success in other subjects. 
'.rhe t ypes of roup ing , in sunnnar y , are as vari ed as th re 
are situ a tions t o jus tifi ably warrant thei r use . If one is 
a t a loss as to which type of grouping to ch oose, he may consult 
one of the many previous experilnants tha t have been conducted 
in grouping and group eva luat ion, and which may be found in al-
most any library of educational r•e s earch. 
In the discussion of previous exp eriments in grouping for 
indivi du alized instruction, Breed9 outlines sever a l l nns or 
experiments used to determine the values or this type or in-
struction. 
9. Breed, T. s ., Classroom Organization and Management, p. 123. 
13 
earch 's n et ho in Pueblo10 is described as being a method 
:1 based upon the th ory th t , i n the idea l d e .. ocra.ti c s choo l no 
11 t wo children wou l f ollo the ~ame cour e of study r h ave t h ll 
I' s ame t a ks . 'rh ey · OUl I iowev er , all ne ed to learn t e u se of 
t h e s rune element ry tool of educ t ion . . . oreover , t he differ-
ent children 10ul 1 h ar dly h ve any i dent ical n eed s . ' o rch ' s 
meth od is illustrat ed i n a re ort of a Lat in cl ss in the ueblo 
1 Centr al Hi gh cbool . In t his re, ort it is noted that the class 
work was distributed over one-hundred days, all work t o be done 
in class , and d th no ho:ne pre a.ration of lessons. The reading 
of the text wa s unattended by the usual collateral work in 
grammar, composition and historical referenc e . It wa noted 
by , earch tha t hile the slowes t pupil in the group mastered 
forty chapters of the text, the most advanced pupi l ma~t erAd 
11.1.0 cha.pters; or three times as much. "This ," stat e s Breed, 
"i s a r atio auite c ons i ~ tent with measures of individu al i ffer-
ances.nll 
BURK ' S PLAN 
In the plan of Frederick .3urkl2 a neries of self instruc-
tive bulletins were prepared to cope with the need for material 
10. Breed, T. s., .2E.!_ cit., p. 123. 
11. Ibid., p. 125 . ----
12 . Ibid., P. 125. 
14 
,I tha t woul enable t he pupil to procee with little or no hel p 
I
I 
f r om the teacher. In dition t o in i vi du al work rovision was 
made for group ac t ivities . The mat eri a l as , es ented by k 
was in t h e fo rm of sh ort steps or goa ls, each goal wi th a 
I specific skill to be mast red . elf - correc t ive tests were al so distributed that oul d r eveal pupil wealmesses. These were 
followed by supplementary drill exercise h en n oded . s brief 
a s t he description of t h is met h od is, it can e as ily be seen 
' 
that the most out s tand n f eatur es of t h e me t h od are t h t it is ; 
self-instruc t ive, org nized by goals , self - corr ec t ive , su. p l e -
mentary in drill when needed, and gr ou -ori ented . Th is met hod 
although first conceived in 11191 3•12 i s ossibly n forerunner 
of today's method of programed learning. 
I NG 
11he s pecial class movem nt i~ du e l ar gely to the influence 
or Binet and Simon who in 1905, after long ex erimentation ub-
lished t heir f amous intel l i ence te sts de i ned rimarily f or 
the detection of ment ally defec t ives. It wa s from the s e tes t 
' 
tha t the succe s of segregation c ame to be known. Also, about 
this time Van ~ickle in Baltimore, adopted a plan of organizing 
special classes for children on the opposite end of the intelli-
gence scale. This organization of children into special classes 
is in effect a method of h omogeneous grouping fo~ 1ndivi u al 
instruction and evaluation. 
12. Breed, T. s., .2E..!. cit., p. 125. 
15 
The pro onents o omo eneous rou in in the modern sense 
i mply c arry the lo ic of his nroce re to its natural limit . 
II 
II Among t he more c arefully con ucted s tudies in bill ty 
ii gr ouping are t h o e of ; "Clark, Net te ls, e.fauvor, urdom, eed , 
I I Kaliher and Souvain. 11 13 Clark reclassifi d ,u ils in four 
ele entar y s chools rith average I . ,.. 's below 100, rimarily 
on the basis of reacing ability. Arithmeti c, languag e and 
1
1 
the like were of secondary importance. The a ch ieve , ent of al l 
four schools was r a ised con . i erably above aver , • In a 
summary of teacher judgment, a s to the comparative v lu of 
t h i s method , it was noted that by all f ourteen crit er i a u sed 
to evaluate this method, a greater Aroenta e were c nv i nced 
of the superiority of the method, as o osed to th smaller 
percenta e who thought the method brou ht no chnnp; e or th t 
it was inferior in value. 
Nettleal4 studied the problem of cla ifying upils in 
mathematics and re ached t he conclusion that pu il s may be r anked 
in groups for instructional purposes in ·mathematic s Nith an 
expectancy of success by the coeffici ent of (.80). 
Kefauverl5 investigated the prediction of junior high 
school success of 110 sixth graders, and amon , other thing s 
concluded that, the moat important sin le source of information 
for predicting success in the first year of junior high school 
13. Teigs, E. w., ~cit., p. 125. 
J.4. Ibid., p. 265. -
15. Ibid., p. 267. 
16 
1P. S t he of the teac_.1.er s in the elementar y school . 16 
s e con i rank n r- e ictive source was foun to be I •• ; followed 
next by mental test or mental a e scores . 
?ur oml 6 usin , t ee erimentnl control - roup t chni ue in 
I 
con unction ,,. i th stnn ar ized ach ievement test results concluded 
1
1 
I ne at i vely t hat; un i ls in ho~o ,eneously >r up e c t ons do not 
gain more t han pupils in beter o eneous sections when measured 
by st an ari ze tests . 1 o c onc lu e ,;a . t h i o a th a homo -
geneous rouping on the b asi s of intelligence tests does not 
reduce failure. 
Keliher17 cri ticized 11 previous studies boc u ne th y con-
c e i vec and r e co .. ni ed in i vidual di ff er enc es only in te .. of 
sub ject mat t er . "'he em hasized t he i m ortanc e of recocnizing 
the whole chil i n any form of grouping . Her conclusions in-
eluded that h omogeneous i s not :l.n accord with regre s sive t h eory 
and oe s not accomplish it avowed urposes . 
Breedl 8 stu ie ive metr.oc s of rouping and com are re-
sults. In his e er irnent he used the f ollo1 ing moth o s of 
gr ouping : 
1. Ach ievement. 
2 . Intelli ence. 
J . Rat io between achievement ctnd intelli ence . 
16. Teigs, E . w., .2E..!. ci t ., p . 267. 
17. Ibid., p . 268. 
18. Ibid,, p. 268. 
17 
4. Average between achieve ant an intelli ence . 
5. ~chievement su . l emented by intelli enc e . 
He concluded t he t hi rd method t o be the 1 ast e rable, 
an t he four th d fifth with i dentic a l result s t o be th most 
d accurate . 
~ouvainl9 attacked t he roblem f ro , s till another a r oach . 1j 
1 He obtained the opi.nions of professional and non-professional 
r oups . These opinions conflicted sharply r ing from highly 
f avorable to h i hly unfavorable in n ature . Among his fi n in.es 
wa s that ; where t he I . Q. is used an·l w ighed too heavily in 
gr ouping , teachers u e tion the effect upon the development of 
resulting social attitudes. Also noted was that te achers , 
i n schools .fhere atte ts have be en ma .e to difrorenti a te 
curricula, are more in favor of groupin t h n others . ·loreover 
I teachers i n lm-rer grades ten to favor grouping more s o than 
I
I those in upp er gr ades . 
In summary , it c an be stated that t hough many ex erimont s 
I have been con ucted to de t ermine the value of groupin in ola -
. I montary educa t ion the results have been many and v ried thus 
making it difficult to determine the value of rou in~ in 
general. 
19. Tei gs , E. w., !?.E..!.. cit., p. 269. 
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1 
s mentioned reviously , in the p st c entury in Amer ican 
ii education many divers ified .lans f or group ing have been ini-
t i ated, dis c ar ded , mod i f ied , or a cce te • The follo•..;in .., i s un 
overview of s ome of t h e le.ns t aken f rom ork , which s ori ,i-
nally a ss embled f or di stribution a t the 1959 c onv ntion of the 
Association for Childhood Sducation Interna tiona l , 
bled by 11Harold _. 3hane . 11 20 
d ass m-
1. ) Ungraded Groups : In an e ar lier day , children in 
arnall sch ools in ._,rnd e s 1 - 8 were t ueht by one teacher Iho 
handled all subjects ( anr'! jani to i 1 duti es ) es ec i _l l y in the 
19th c ent ury u. s. These wer e tho ori inal un0 r aded schools . 
2.) Primar y - Intermedi nt e Groups: These were intro uced 
when the one roo111 schoolhouse grew too large for one teacher to 
handle . This plan often re sulted in a 1-4, 5-8, two room, two 
teacher school. 
J.) Gr~de Group i ng : This t erm simp ly rof r s to an 
a.rrane ement !Nhereby one t eacher works wi t h a given grade group . 
Such a r ade group is u sual l y a part of an el ementary school 
baaed on a Y-6 or K-8 plan. This is also in effe c t chronolo-
gical age rouping or heterog eneous grou _ing . 
20. Shane, Harold G., Grouping in ~ ~lement ary ' chool, p . 311~­
l 7. 
19 
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4.} 1e toroBeneou urouping: l is i s nti lly the 
b s enc e f true tured r- r oU') in't l an . Chil ren ter th ki n -
dcr arten or t r d one at , e 5 or 6 nd re a by ho 
II te cher a ,,:; i n irres ec t ire o intel l i 
I n ivi du 1 d · f ~" !'cncc 
I 
arc .. t t rou h 
ence , vement , etc . 
' 
I 
rog r '\Ill en 11 
• 
5. ) Homogeneou"' Grouping : kno ... n :: s ility ro in ,. 
' t, is p l an f e _ 0n tly makes intollig nee re in s , an c 1 ve-
ment t t t . the determinant s of clas s room .1 c 1ent . 
6 . ) • Grouping: This 1. for1 of ~b lity rouping 
in w1ich the x , y , d z label ~ re o~ t o t' r · e 1 v 1 of in-
telli ,ence or assume d o tonti a l performanc e . 
7.} Intra- subjec t .< ield roupine; : This t: l n i" i ost oft en 
u s ed a t the junior h i h and es"' e cially s enior h i ,h le,1eL . 1 s 
u s ed nt the .LJew ~· rier 'f o\-msh i Hi 13h 3chool ( linn etka , Illinois) 
a student may be in an a dv o.n c ed ability < rou in ma t hem. t.ics , 
bu t in a mi d l e ability group in Enelish. s many as f ive 
different l evelG have been u sed . 
8.) Vestibule Groups: As sug~es ted by th t i t l e t his 
type of grouping involve s the p lacement o f chil ren in a irn i ting 
room type · of si tuation. Through thi s rocedure children without 
failin , or rApeat ng , spend one and one hal . s eme "ters in one 
grade. In h i ,h s chool this 1.10uld be compar able to a student 
s pending five years in pror·res ing through wha t usuo.lly only 
t .:-;.k es four years. In th1 s system the u s e of :"fro.des 1-A, 1-B, 
and 1-C are found. 
I 
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ii 9. ) Cooper a tive Group lan: This plan ori inally con-
1' cei ved by James T. Hosie in the 1920' s involves the grouping 
II of teachers not children. Under thi s lan te < chers work to-
gether under a group chairman to coordinate s eoi nl area sub-
' l ject rooms (of which they were in char e of individually), into 
,I 
'I a unified learning experience. 
10.) Winnetka Plan Grouping: The basic clas sroom in 
Winnetka is heterogeneous, but individua1 pro ress continues 
by the use of record forms, called goal cards, which encourage 
optimum academic growth by each individual child. This system 
employs the individuality of ability grouping and eliminates 
some of the problems involved in the basic homogeneous grouping. 
11.) Dalton Plan Grouping: The classic Dalton plan was 
based upon individua1 progres s, group interaction and a time 
budgeting contract plan, with the work for each grade laid out 
in the form of contracts. Subject matter was divided into two 
component parts, the academic and the physical-social. The 
academic part was presented by the whole class method and the 
latter by individualized instruction. 
12,) Multiple-Track Grouping: This is another type ot 
ability grouping in which children of varied ability complete a 
given number ot units or topica at different rates ot speed 
depending, upon individual ability. 
13.) Platoon Grouping: ~evised by William A. Wirt for use 
in Bluffton, Indiana in 1900 this plan sectioned children into 
two groups (platoons). These groups were so scheduled as to 
21 
I h ve one roup studying fundamental subjects in t h e class r oom , 
' vhile the sec n r oup used s ec ial rooms f or activities . This 
,, 
lan was originally c onceived so to encourage ef icient use 
:1 of the school pl ant , and to achieve a balance bet ween ac demic 
I R.Ild social activity or ere tive work . This pl an i., al o kn wn 
I as the ~ary , Indiana . lan, or the .ork - study- pl ay , l an . 
II '-loo Paul Woodrin.::; in 19 7 onv sioned 
I gr oupi ng aimed a t hel i ng both slower and fa ter . u ils , in 
II manner such as that of t he l ul ti le trac .;: motho , i n h is lan 
for reorgani~ation of the cric n.n s chool sys t e. 1. lle a vo e ted , 
t he K-8 or anization be divided into a r i iary, ung.r aded , nd a 
middle elementary school. 
1$.) Socia.1-MaturitI Grouping: This i s a r ather loosely 
defined plan in which it i s sue ,ested that groupin ~ be he t ero-
geneous but that the children be gr ouped when they leave kin-
der gnrten on the basi s of social development and friendshi p 
pattern rathor than ability. Thia plan suggests a high de r e e 
of professional judgment. 
16.) Developm.ent Grouping: This loosely defined type of 
grouping connotes a method of grouping coMp ar able to f'Ocial-
maturitJ grouping. 
17.) Organismic Age Grouping: Age.in, a very loosely 
defined type ofgrouping, its name bei ng coined by persons 
attempting to apply villard Olson's concept of oganismio age 
to the grouping of ·children at varied levels of maturity. 
18.) Social Maturity-Teacher Personality Grouping: This 
-===-:-- -=--- - ----
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,rou ing refe rs to soci al maturi ty rou i o l ed or link d 
t o a consider tion of te c 3 o s on• lt r nth . r~ i ~n ont of 
I c il ran . is "' ro r ru r co , ize che s s r. ell s 
!I 
I' 
I 
I 
chi l r e vary as in~ v ~uals . 
19 .) Ungraded roups: This t r sed to 
cribe a situati on i hi ch r. e 1 vel Q as .uch r nb8ndon 
at the ~rim r level , d •here chi 1 ren r o eth r in n 
environment conducive bo th to indivi u .l n d t o rou rog r . s . 
'This i s done 1 i thout r eference to r de level "' r no s . I n 
t his s i +u tion a teach r may mrk with the scrno group f or se-
veral year s . 
20. ) Ung r aded Not wi l ly used , this 
involves ass i gning n grou of children in t wo or thr ee 
r ados to one teac er, for exam l , ,r a es ~ - 5 or 1-5. 
21. ) or Hyphena te uroups: his r l an in-
volve the enrolling of ch il .ren from two or three gr e level • 
This plan is used a a rule in . l l er ~ chool ~ whon her e re 
too many children at a iven r e level, an not enough t 
another. This n l an f or groupinb is obviou 0 ly . n , drn inistr a ive-
organizational device for the eliminat · on of ~ new t oach.r. 
22.) Departmental Grouping: Rarely u sed below tho inter-
me i ate level, but now being tried, this p l an 1nvolve8 the 
movirig of children f rom one clas ~. room t o nother f or instruc-
tion, in several diff erent sub ject fields, by dif erent toachers. 
23.) Intra-Classroom Group ing: This lan involve s a 
teacher ms.kin::. U "' e of v rious scheme for roupin w:J.thin the 
class room, ~nd i s as a rule , _, t - time o.bili t y rou i ng . 
24.) Inter - Cl assr oom r ot pirig : is is r el y a me t h od 
of intra-class grou 1 , but de~i ned on b s i of "' v r a l 
cla s s e s at a c rtain ven ~rRde 1 val tra i tudent runo 
iffer ent teachers . In t his situation it is nece a ry for 
s chedulin sub j ct fie l . r~ t the same h our , an d fo r chil r en 
t o move bet eon the number of r odes involve , usually 2-
r a es . 
' 
'1 
I 
classroom r oup i ng nd de art: ent li zed .· r oupin , t hL 1 m is 
different in that it i s l imited exclus ively to shifts made - 1th-
in one certain grade level. 
26 .) roupi ng 'rli t h in pil 
Planning: This type of grouping involves the creative planning 
I of experiences w1 th children in s uch ways a s ~ril l eventuate in 
the select ion; of various pupil activities to be eveloped , nnd 
res onsibili t i es to be c arried out. Once a topic or unit i s e-
lected the chi l ran and teacher discuss: 
A. What do we already know ~bout the to 1c. 
B. Wh a t do we want to find out about the topic. 
c. How shall we go about it. 
At t h i s point committees are formed t o at tack the problom. 
27.) Self .~ elect Grouping: This group i ng is clos ely re-
lated to the previous method but is diversified in that it allow 
the pupil to s elf select the work in which they will engage. 
This may be done on an individual bas is, or on a commit tee or 
-~--~~---=---~~-=-======= ========~=-:============-======================-
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rh i ch i n turn i s art of the over all cl ass I r oup member b sis, 
I ob jectives s et down pr aviou l y. 
I 
I 
I gr ouping 1 desl ,n e to r ou chi l ran (es ec i lly i n se 1-
'I departmentalized or de ar tmental ro r ams) s o t h a t those in 
u er gr ade activ i t ies such a b and , orch s tra, or s orts for 
example, can be free to rehearse or r ac t ice at the s ame h ours 
dur i ng the day and we ,k. 
29.) pecial rouping 'Or The Gifted : This rou i is 
used in schools , with l ar e enough enrollment s , t o rmit spe-
ci al grou inga for h i gh I •• children. he s e ~r oup ing s o be-
yond t h e revisi on s of mere ability grou ing , and segregate 
these high I. Q. pupils into special schools or cent ers. 
JO.) Opportunity Room Grouping For 11he ~low Learning Or 
.Mentally Handicapped: This grouping may be described s the 
exact opposite of the previous method, and is char acterized by 
special ungraded group1 with small teacher-pupil r a tios. 0pe-
cial training and instructions are provided and the meth od 
usually is for children with an I. D. of 70 or below. 
31.) Sel.£ Realization Room Grouping For The Gifted: This 
is a grouping plan only in a very broad sense. This plan con-
sists of a room resided over by a highly cap able teacher, well 
equipp ed with study and research aids, and open during the day 
for gifted children in grades 1-8 to use as they s ee fit. This 
plan assumes that the gifted will be placed in t h e regular 
classroom, but can develop further knowledge through the expert 
25 
uidance afforded by t h i extra ork iven o s l er- nt com-
l ete basic 1ork 1 the classro rn . 
32 . ) Un ::r ve Year roup-
ing: Under t his plan, and 1 e endi u ,on h i s soci 1 an in-
I' t ellectu 1 m .turity, ~ chil may so end one to three y Rt 
II t he kinder orten level. This .. • r oach i• d si ned primo.rily 
I to reduce the ran :,e of i ndivi dual pu 11 ifferences. 
=I 
11 In dividing chil ren into gr oups for instruction and evn-
I 
i 
luation ther e are many rinci _l es tha t an educ tor mu t cons i er 
if t he grou ing un ertaken is t o .. erve the bes t int er · t s of 
the learners. As , rev iously menti.oned t here are any ar gum nt s 
against, as well a s for , gr oup i ne, and i t is u to every teacher, 
individually, to decide whe ther group i n of t h e chi l ren would 
be the best s itua tion 1n which a certain t ype of l e a.rnin may 
be approached. After t h i s decision , t he t ype of gr ou in to 
use must next be cons i der ed . It is at t his oint t h a t th e 
teachftr mu t decide to wha t degr ee t he type of Tr ouping chosen 
will serve the cle."'3 as a whole. 
Format i on and evaluation of e r oup s can only be one on the 
basis of accurate analys i s of all background i nf ormnt i on, on all 
the children involved . Only after this analysis should a tea-
cher concern herself with measures of r e l ati ve cap acity. ..Jhen 
grou lng, it is important to consider th t gr oup s are merely 
individuals brou h t together for the realization of a common 
goal. It follows logically tha t research into a childs record s 
is conducted on an individual basi s and not on the baai "' of the 
1
group as a whole. Each child mu t be regar ded as an individual 
within a. group , not morely frn a group member. 
27 
I 
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' lhen rou in , ch il ren , there are i any r ctic 1 if cul-
:1 ties to b e c on i dered . .r ir t; t here are many srn~ ll schools in 
II which only sin ,l e cla~ s es ex: i t, although the number is r 1 e -
1 trict s . 
ve t wo or thr ,r n.des , end 
e s 
e con -
sidcred , s rnll a dmi nistr ti vo ro ulat ion b sad on t r a 1-
tion, expedi ency and COM. on sense i ffi cul t ie ~ . An oxcoll nt 
exrunn l e of t h i s wou l be t h e c l . si c 1 11 l O r . e nt in t h e next 
roomrr21 s ituation. 
Ot her f actorn which tend t o become stumblin blocks t o 
effective e rouping and class ific ation seem to be the no f ailure 
proGr an of "Ome school ; unit s of wori- to be co . 1 te · t c er-
t a.in gr ade levels; an en incomp e tence on the part of mnny t ea-
ch er s, t o instr uct grou eff ectively . 
till other r actica l di ffi culties to be con 1dered in 
gr ouping , althou h not c on ~idered stumbling blocks, are the 
ques tions of the desi r ability. of grouping for cer tain activities, 
and the att itude of <!ome teachers that since learning has always 
been ef.feot1 ve in heterogeneous groups, why change now'l 
21. Taiga, E. 1., 21?.!. cit., p. 279. 
,I 
·I The adju ~ tment of the s chool to the individual di f fer ences 
ii mo punils has been a roblem of ch ief interest to the f or-
' -
:1 mation of groups sinoo t he turn of the century. a remedy , 
many sug estions have been made, such a s; hQ ogeneous grouping , 
miscellaneou s roup i ng f or i nd ividua l instruction, mor e flexible 
I 
" lans of ro] otion, differenti ation of me t h od s and as a l a ~ t 
re sort in some qu arters, even a differenti a tion of subject 
matter to fit different l evels of ability. ina.lly ,- supervised 
study persists as one of the be s t oluti ons, accordin to many 
' 
I educ ationa l workers. It i s aues ti onable wheth er any on of 
these solutions may solve the roblem, but i t is conceivable 
that a combination of several or all can be used, in the solu-
ti on. 
GROU PI NG RACTIC ES 
Of the methods previously used in the classific ation and 
grouping of students, intelligence has beoo e the most widesprea 
in use since 1920. Breed points out that "if one ' ere to set 
down the most extreme view regarding the sufficiency of intelli-
gence for this task, it would appear that: 
1. Homogeneous grouping of pupils shoul d supersede 
miscellaneous grouping on account of the economy 
that it would effect in the process of instruction. 
2. Grouping of pupils should be bo.sed on measurements 
of tha t which det~rmines the educ a tional achievement 
of pupils. 
3. The educational achievement of pupils is determined by 
29 
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., 
I 
the i r intolli ence . 
4. The intell i ,enc e of u i l s c an be c er t ined by 
i n t elli enc e te ts . 
5. I n t elli enc e h ou l d there ore be em loyed a s the 
s olo ba s i of cl ~ ... fyiru.,. u il for instructi n a l 
.. urposes . 11 22 
These r o o 1t 1ons , a l though h avin much mer i t, ar e extreme 
i n v i ew n d no not t ake into con i cler a tion the reliability and 
validity of the intellig ence te ~ t use • Therefore , t he ropo-
s itions c annot be acc epted in ent i r6tY; p r oposi t ions one and 
t wo being the most fe a sible. 
Classifica tion on t he basi s of rel ativ e ach i evement is 
another basis u s ed by many s chool sys t ems today. Thi s type of 
grouping has an advant age i n the f act tha t it rovi es a safe 
index of the sUin tota l of a child abili t i es, both n ative and 
I acquired, and doe s not draw its c onclusion s from t h e h i ghly 
debatable re sults of gen er a l intelligence te t s . 
In cons i deration of the met h o s of group ing e ildr en homo-
geneously , there i s no general agr eement ru~one ex. erts in this 
regard. The kinds of data that enter into this problem would 
probably include the following ; state s Breed: 
"l.) Chronological Age, 2.) .tJ ental Age, 3.) Intelli-
g~noe Quotient, 4.) Gr ade, 5.) 1Aacomplishment Quo-
tient, 6.) Applic a tion or I ndus try, 7.) Health, 
8.) Home Environment, 9.) National! ty and Langua e 
Difficulty, 10.} Special an d Unusual conditions 
bearing upon school C! uccess. lv1o s t of the ::1 e, however, 
22. Breed, T. s., .21?.!.. cit., p . 93. 
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have little weight when used in conparison with mental 
ability.n2) 
By way of summary; I woul d rer e t tha t in intra-class 
II . ~,, grouping, the teacher doe s not a , a rule conc ern h r self with 
1 n easures of cap acity, but with immedi ate learni an adjust-
ment. In grouping in gene ul, goals cannot be s et, nor t ach-
ing procedures organized without accurate . nowledge of u ils 
needs, abilities, ambitions, interests, rates of maturation, 
previous school life experience, h ealth, general home and cul-
tural background and many other phase s of pupils' livos. ~ ore-
over, evaluations of achievement cannot be made, nor grouping 
attempted, without the guidance that comes from en accurate 
analysis of such background information. 
OTH ER MAJOR PROBLEMS INVOLV "' 
Along with reporting !Upil progress and promotional olicy 
problems grouping has also been one of t he r. o~t troublesome pro-
blems plaguing elementary educntion today. The following is 
a summary of s ome of the exampl es of the difficulties encoun-
tered in establi shing grouping practice8. 
l.) Lack of Explicit and Reliable Data Pertaining to 
Individual Children: Many schools lack information with respect 
to intelligence, achievement, soci al adjustmen~ etc. at a given 
time and hence have little reliable evidence on which to base 
grouping schemes. Assuming agreement has been reached as to 
what constitutes sound grouping practice. 
23. Burton, w. H., .'.!h!, Guidance of Learning Activities, p.229. 
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2.) pi l turnov r, t lea t i n so .. e schools makes gr ou-
ing d i ff icult bec ause i nformation on n w entrant i s fra . en-
3.) The Uneven Growth atterns of Individual Ghil r en , 
make grouping haz ar dous. One i s n ever com l etel y c ert~in tha t 
a c ild onc e l aced in a r ou will l w ys be l one t h r e . 
4.) The Uneven Soci al and cademic r ofi l e s of most in-
dividual childr en complica te grouping, a t le a t s fur as any 
t yp e of ability grou. ing i s concerned. ! any chil ren v ary s 
much as a year in a ch i evo nent fro . on e s ub, ec t area to anoth er. 
5.) Diff erences in t he Phi losophy, perience , and Com-
petence, exist ing among t acher s in t he s o.me school buildi n 
may place any arbitrary or uniform group i ng olioy in a pre-
c arious os ition. 
6.) Grouping is Influenced by the He. t uri ty and Competence 
of Administrative Leadership. No plan is superior to the effec-
tivenes s with which it is executed, and even gr oupi g cheroes of 
doubtful value,required by c entra l admini trative irectivos , 
can be ma.de to work well by an able pr 1nc1 al an d !1 tnff . 
7.) The Native of the Curriculum., or the locally develop ed 
design for the experiences children sh. re in school, may faci-
1 litate or preclude eff ective grouping. 
8.) The Na tur e of Teaching Aids, su ch as adop ted textbooks 
and policies governing their use c n have a positive or negut1ve 
influence on grouping. 
9.) The Size of the Elementary School Unit Bears, at 
ii 
least indirectly , on grouping pr actices. Certain plans are 
' feasible in l ar e s chools , with others ·rorkable only in schools 
of small enrollment. 
10.) Personnel He sources Hny ME>J< e or Br eak Grouping Plans. 
Some plans e.re fe asible, for example, only hen there i s a 
principal with no teach i n , duti es to absorb h i s time, or when 
th P.re ere available such personnel as s chool psychologi s ts, a 
guidance corps, or epec1nl t each er s . 
THE GH~U.i-' l' !i OC E::.:)SI!.S 
In the discus sion of the group processes there are several 
other aspects ·which should be considered. The type of process 
used ·will depend to a l arge degr e e upon the age, nbil i ty and 
the type of grouping chosen. 
The fir s t t ype of proces s is the r'Group wor k on a project 
or prob1eni:123 Thie proces s involves the definition of a pro-
blem as it arises, the plarming of an attack and a solution to 
the problem and, l as tly, a tentative summary of the group in-
formation as a solution emerges. 
The "Group processes valuable in definLig attRcking and 
solving problems 1123 are listed by Burton a s: Group p lannint; , 
committee work, the sharing of findings and re .,.ult s , and re-
search for the group. "Group discussion 1123 to be discussed 
later in detail, is another group proce s s. It can be useful 
at any stage, a common example being buzz groups. 
23. Burton, w. H., ,2E.!. ~·, P• 229. 
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nGrou rol q • ith oci .1 r e o i ilities 1123 such as 
group lenders, recorders, ob~ervers , and res ource r sons ; as 
well as " on° r a l _ emb er roles 112 3 are nlso r ecesses n kil ls 
to be c ~~ idere i n grou i 
• en r 1 m mber r ol s , a s do 
gr ou rol s, have titles th , ar u su - lly elf e· lan tory such 
as: Opinion s eeker, inform tion ~ivor And o i n ion iver. 
La"'tly, t he "Role playin technique 0 i s another roc esa or 
skill l earned through the group rocedure. Under thi s heading 
we find as an exam le th psycho-drama,which c ncerns t h e annl y -
sis and guidance g iven to an i , i vidua.l within a group, and 
which was deve l o ed originally . 0 ther, py . other ox. ,le is 
the socio- r ar.J."" , which involves not one but sever a l me ber. of n 
)roup in which soci " l int r act i on is c irect ro"'ult . 
A GI' U ' 
In initi a ting work on a r oup b s i s it is i rn ortont th t 
group work follo bas ically five steps. 1hey are: 
1. A problem arises. 
2. The problem is defined. 
3. Research on the roblem is carried out. 
4. The problem is discussed. 
5. The problem is summarized Rnd tentatively concluded. 
An interesting li s t of suggestions for the beginning tea-
cher, and which will help to initiate a program of group respon-
sibilities, is given in the text by E. J. Brown.a+ Dr. Brown 
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su s ts t t t o evelo ~n ividuul r s on i ility as a r oup 
ember t he cl s : 
1. · ~hould t r y to t l an it'" own as i gnment i n one 
subject. 
2 • . ay set up rul e s and r egul ations , ov r ning, the 
room , on rou tine matters. 
3. .ay c on .i er, with the _el_ of the t chor , punish-
ments for infract io s an violati o s of rule s , 
before the offenses happen. 
4. Carry out ~11 coru. it t ee ;ork a l loca ted to t he roup 
by school authorit ies . 
5. Shou l d function a s a grou in all school ac tivi t ies. 
Thene a re but a few of the su nestions given, but, as r. 
Brown staton, are basic to tho process of gr ouping . 
M JOR OPERJl TI NG • I1~ CI1 L_~S s 
In the discussion of the pr1no1 ,los involved in grouping 
and evaluating, it should be poj_ntcd out that work given any 
group should include i n ividual as well as group activities. 
There mus t opportunities for the follow up of individu al in-
terests through research, readin , and pupil-tea cher conference. 
For s ome activities groups could be chosen without special re-
ferance to speoia.l abilities. 'l'hia will point up Many natural 
friendship ties, which will 1rise through natural olas s inter-
action, and which c n be used in further grouping plans or even 
re-grouping. This may be accomplished through the use of 
occasional socio-metric checks, or by convers ation and dis-
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j cusaion t echni u es . 
In seeking to devel op an ins tructiona l ro r am around the 
r eal life robl ems of their upils many t eacher are f i n in ~ 
les s need for conventiona l e r ou i n r ocedures, th t seok to 
group child.ren of like abil1 ty in . ar ti cul ,.r skill • They find 
th~t chi l dr en ton to c l uster around a articular proj ect on 
the basis of int er est r a t h er t han liken es s in ~bilities. Dif er 
enoes in abilities are then provided for through selection of a 
wide ran e of instruct i onal mat eri als; s el ection of individual 
activities tha t contribute t o t he tot al r eject; childr en 
assistin ; one another; and t each r- . upil confer ences. 
Another i mportant rinciple that i s to be cons i dered in 
the grouping of children is t he social climat e , or the soci al 
aspects involved when children are l aced i n ma l er r oups , 
which i s uit e different from t h eir inter-rel ation~hip as a.rt 
or a larger group . 
Still other important pri ncipl es involved in the grouping 
of children are the interes t dev elopment or mot ivational prooe-
dures involved in group teach i ng , and tho actual te . ching t ech-
niques to be used, as well. !'he guidance of gr oups, the testing 
of groups, the mak1ng and the giving of the tests, and the com-
putation, interpretation, and reporting of group cores are all 
of consi derable significance when a grouping s ituation is under-
ken. 
OBJECTIVES 
Another aspect to be considered in the group process or in-
'I 
I 
I 
s truction, i s t h e i m ort ne e of s ecific ob e c tives at all 
has es of the l e rninu roce~s, u t a thou~ th cl s s h ad 
never been ivided . . ~en r o of chil~r n 1 no l o r i n 
!I n ee of a grou situ a tion , the gr ou s o ·l rl b ii i. olved . 
' Group retention aft r thi oint is only u.eful in s om t e s 
of follow-u activi t ies . 
It shou l d be noted thnt er cly ett i n a rou together , 
! and to st art them is . ot enough. h ere mu t be ome <>ort of 
r or anization, lea ership, and an eff ctive plan of attack . 'he 
approach to t he problem ~hould be hi h l y struc t ure an bu~iness 
like, and should be in terms of ualific ation of the major ob-
jective, th at of either olvi ng , or fo s tering an a• areness of 
a problem. 
In ord er t o re a lize any ::> ucces s in gr our, thi nking there are 
three basic c o ditions tha t must be met . ir t; a co .1.on } r o-
\ bl em or object1 ve, is necessary. Secondly; there must be a real 
I understanding of the problen1. La. . tly, there must be a clearly 
defined method of r eaching the ob.~ectlve or solving the roblern . 
It should be mantione< that the mo :: t v alid way of determining 
the ex ectations of members of a group is to outline t hese ex-
pectatlons before the project ls begun. 
PROBLEM ~' OLVING 
In the solution of problems through the group process there 
\ are three criteria by which group processes are valuable. 
First; "Group planning 1125 through pupil participation will hel 
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1 .. 1 to motivate up il s t o 1 ' entify themselve ~ wi t h t he un-..ertal i ng . 
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Second; 'Com! it t ee activity, n25 or the shar i ng of ex eriences 
I through pupil research, will help the pupils to r ealize and 
II discover much more information than would or "inarily be re 11zed 
du e to the time an abundance of mat eri als f a c tor s . Third ; 
j. " haring , n25 on the part of the c i l dren, wou l d be 11 natural 
outcome of the com.~ittee proce s s, an will ten. to bring into 
the total group much Il'!Ore information. Thi s wi l l b e the c a se 
bec ause of the large nUl'!lbers of children doi n re so rch, nnd 
gharing experiences. The shar l ng proces s w1 11 a l so tend to 
help t he children of l e s ser ability r ealize s ome accomplishment. 
This is true becaus e of the fact that d ifferent kind s of skills 
and abilities are u seful to t he roup and children di cover how 
to make their own uni Que contributions to t he group. At t h is 
point it i s the teachers role to encourag e ' sharln wi t h out o-
minatlng the normal interaction of the group. 
THE r .nrvr ryUAL A3 A I' p 
It is well kno'tm th . t ns a result of modern technologic a l 
advances we have come to reali ze the 1rn:r ortance of human rela-
tions in the working and ett i ng a lon( tog ether in groups. Yet 
it is also known that there is much i m ort nnce given to a mn-
ture, poised, and socially independent personality. The fact 
that"75% of p ersons dismi ssed fron their po s itions in trade, 
industry and. technical occupation are dismissed for personality 
diff1culties"26 gives soma insight as to the serious eff ects 
o. 
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rou_ dif ~i culti e s c n h ve hen a l ie to reo l e t a ll le -
vela , ev erywhere . he inabilit of r o .s t o coo1 r a t c an 
lead to c atastro he on a orl ...... roup b asis . 'l'he very b sis of 
our country ' s freedom is b o u_on rou th n n n d eci -
s on s . But , o u al l y n ee ed in a d emocr cy i i n ivi ~uality of 
t h inki iiG by memb er s of the gr oup making the decisions . 
OCI AL CLH ATE 
The Roci a l c l i mate of a cla s s r oom is "cruci 1 11 27 oin t s 
ou t Bur t on , as h e describes an exper i menta l stu y con ucte to 
exp lor e the effe c t s of s oci 1 c limate u . on lcarnin and , r -
s on a l ity . In t his si t untion a number of s ch ool clubs fl!l 
I learnin 
'I 
ac t ivit i e s wer e l ed in turn by three di f f er ent teacher s 
One conducted affairs wi th as t horoughly democr ati c metho s a s 
o ss i bl e ; another u s e autocra ti c me t h od s ; wh reas a th rd 
proc e ede d wi th a s omewh a t l e.is ez - faire a.t t i t ud o an with a 
gener a l l ack of control. '11th ou t b ein i nfor med of t his ex -
eriment t he pu. i l s wer e rot ated among the three te ch r • e -
cord , both photo r aph:i. c and s t eno raph ic wer e ke t of each i n -
d ividu al group memb r, t o b e u s ed l a t r for tho purpose of 
ana lys i s and di s cus s ion. Later these records, with reports 
made by the pupi l s the~selve s , serv ed as t he bas i s f or the c on-
clusions dr awn. It was n oted that i n t h e autocra t i c l l y con -
trolled gr ou the l eader wa s forc ed t o a ssume ~ore and more 
r e s onsi bility · s t i me pa s ed , ~ h r e&s in t h e de nocra tic 
27. Burton, w. H., ~· cit., p . 222. 
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' s i t u a tion the u il s ~ra u ally un er took ~ore roi more res on-
s ibility an c i i OU u ~ sfully . The ~erLocratio 
I 
11 a t mos here cau e t he ,,u il to be i ore f ri n dl , c o r · 1 ve, I 
I 
1 tal ati v , con t r ucti v e in su :- e t on , o r e r i i ve 
·,I in t h eir c o . ent • 
ii 
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I n ho u t ocr ti c i t u a.ti on , t h e u_ ils , 
I 
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s .owod mor e ten sion , e r e i t her subdued or e f i t , a ~ressive 
toward e ? ch o ther, n d enerally ex re se mor e h os ti l ity , r e-
scntmen t , an COI"l e ti ti on. I hey di r.m ch l es s mil in_c; , jok i o , 
nr P'lOVing about. Under th d e 1ocratic con c i ion. J i n ivi -
du lity within roup effort s develo ed we l l, .rh ere s work d is-
inte r a ted und er the au ocra ti.c met hod . Under t h l i ez -
f aire con i t ions , a Gres s i venes s , s u abbling e . ho .. tili ty in-
creased . In t he final ana lys is, it wos noted tha t "the roduct 
an ach ievement un er the e ocrati c si tu t ions wer e L ti nctly 
s u erior to t h e other two. 11 27 Vhen qu e ..,ti oned Eh to th eir 
choice of t eachers , over 95~ of the u. 113 ch o e tho o e tha t 
used democrati c methods . 
Among the most important, of t he many f uctorc to be con-
sidered when grou in chil dren, are t he r ole of t he te acher a s 
a grou member; the r1 egre 0 to which learnint, is enhanced; the 
\ extent of the motiv tion needed to interes t a gr oup in a sub-
ject; and t he amount of ,uidance needed by any g iven group in 
achieving its goal s . Also of importance are t ho f &ctors of 
27. Burton, 11 . H., 2£• cit., p. 223. 
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1j group t e stin an evalua tion as co . r ed wt th t hat on an i n 1-
11 vi dual sc s.le; an the s o.ci al aspect ., of r ou ing children • 
. ! Burton point s out that "the grou roces . i s the y in which 
I I individu al s function in relation to one another while working 
I on a co· .on goal. 11 28 On the b &s · s of t h is definition of rou-
ing it i s as sumed tha t 1nd1v1du .ls should not be evaluate on 
the basis of h o r much the r oup accom lish es, but ins te d on 
\1 a basis of Rn individual' • tot ul contribu tion tow .r d t he oommon 
I goal of the group . 
The degree to which learning is enhanced, the extent of 
motivation necessary, and the ru .. ount of uidanc e nec e s s ry are 
in t errelated in that they are all dependent upon the typ e of 
group bein~ taught. As the grou begins t o under s tand , through 
careful guidance on the part of the teacher who must to the 
greatest extent possible assume the role of a g ro p member, that 
they are all worklng tow o.rd a common goal, thoy will, through 
the process of planning and sharin , develop a g reater int erest 
in the subject t h an c an be motivated by even the most skilled 
of te.achers. An outgrowth of this procedure will be the f aot 
that the more chil<ren can be led to see the need for p lanning 
sharing and working together, the more they will be interes t ed 
and motivated to learn more about a subject. This in turn will 
decrease the necessity for guidance in the more traditional 
- . - ~==-=--=--===========-=..=:-=-=-=--=---===~!=-:=== 
utocrati c s ense , and l ace it n oro i n ter s of ointi t h 
ay . 'lne teachc s role i ~ t o encour o h ar when re dinoss 
is present and nan )e ~ t bout omin ti g . e teach er also 
a i ds t h e r oup i n et er .i ni ' \hat i i n t ere t i , nd worth -
while. 
I 
!1 In at t ac in a roblem b y mean of t he r u recess it 1, 
l cannot be over-e phasi zed tha t there is a r i mn r , and a ver 
I definit e neco , it for u basic nr obl em on whi ch al l gr oup effort 
l c an be focu ed . It is fror t his oint t h a t t he grou roce 0 s 
I begin • l'he roble . may be , one of the muny t o be ske by 
I students , one of current events, s eci al i nter e ' t s , or cour . e 
of study materi al. Af ter a basic problem is SUf , ~ e ted th e 
next s t e in th rou process i s t h t of efinition of t he 
· roblem. 1his problem definition g ives tho r irection to be 
followed i n the s tudy or ro~earch of the problem. In many 
cas es re-definition i s nece s s r ry to the gu i dance of the rou • 
The t hird step in t he _roup roce ss of problem , olvi ng is that 
of co l lecting facts, exp erienc e ~ , i oeas , an~ other ma t eri als 
relat ed to the ubject. 'This material wi ll brin " many things 
to 11 ht never before encountered by the chil .ren an will 
n at urally raise many u cs t ions. Herein levelons the dynamic 
snowballing effect of the group proce t· s in which many door3 to 
discovery are opened through the natural interest aroused by 
beginning research. It i s at t h is ph ase of the process that the 
children must const antly be remindod of he origina l roblero 
I 
:1 
I 
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0 that they will not str y too f afiel -1 . In t e f our tb 
step , all r:1at erial collecte , all i ._ .lie ti ns , ossible 
s olut i on.j <> ( ot ~r rtinant ( t . roust be cons i erod d di -
cus sed by the group a .: 1 \ t all m r.:i ri: ha.v n ., , both , 
t e ri Jh t , one t ere~ ons i bility to contribute. It at this 
h ase th t chil 1 ams to think d t o both , sys tenntically 
and ment ally, arran e mat eri al, and u e it to olvo robl ms . 
In the f inal step tentative summaries an conclu i ons a.re made 
which, in turn, may po. s ibly lead to f ur th r discu s i on Rnd 
. roblems . This , a ment ion ed previous ly, will a l o snowball 
and lead to continuous que tioning , roblem solving , an s till 
further intel lec t u al growth, which is the r ime objnctive of 
education. 
GROUP ORI EN'r ATION AND MANA EC• ENT 
'.fuen starting roup work seems to get off to a s low start, 
it is well to span some time gettinR acauaintod. It is possi-
ble that at first the teacher may note a defensive at titude on 
the part of the pu ,ils, and justifia.bly so, a s individuals 
wonder just what constitues justifiable behavior. 'I'hey may be 
looking around t o see who's who. It may be some time in the 
cases of younger groups before the group roces s be in. to 
function. In the case of !'lore mature roups , they might ot 
under way more rapidly. It is oos ible that even with adult 
groups there will be uncertainty, reluctance, nnd possibly even 
op . osition. 
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Group di s cus sion, a lthough primarily a i me <l ut t he develo -
of a conclusion, is an excell ent met hod of get t i ng the 
group a.c r:u a int ed and under way. As Burton point s out "group 
i 
discus sion i s usefu l at all sta e s , 11 29 and t h at te achers who 
I· 
are concerned with t he "how do you do i t ? 11 29 of group 1s cu s sion 
I can only, by tryine t o engage in group discuss i on, 1 e.r n 
1 actual det nils of the proce ns. 
he 
.l\roong t ho ma or aspe c ts of 
group di s cu sion de scribed by 11 Durton "are t h o f ollowing sugges -
tions: 
1. Each person should do hi s own thinking . 
2. Group di s cus s ion i s not a debati ng s ociety, and as in 
any cooperative quest should be cooper a tive r a. t h r than 
comp etitive. 
J. Ideas should be weigh ed a s t o which are the mos t worth 
discussing . 
4. Keep the discus sion from wandering away from t h e subj ec t . 
S. Avoid lengthy speeches by single persona. 
6, Contribut ions that are not fully acc eptable should be 
ohallonged. 
7. Plenty of opportunity within the alloted time should be 
given to all members of the group to contribute. 
\ • 
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8 . 3eek a decision or vote on t e ue tion under consi. er a-
ti on . 
9 . Lastly ; sumrnar ' ze a a ccura tely as ossi~le 11 ro ress 
mado in re . olvin t e 0u t ion i n oint . 
The hysica.l .etti for the group n •oce" s is another 
princi . le to be c onsirered, nnd as rton states "is far ; .ore 
import ant than thou h t of o.t fir t. 11 30 11 e bers . houl be 
able to see each other an be able t o interact norrnall. • 1"' 11 t 
and rotecti n from in erruptions shou l lso be ecured , s 
well as a.n atr.1os h ere con uc i ve to a normal and l easant a 
soci 1 ituation, as os s i ble. 
li s t of princi les that con "' titute goo 11 rou living in 
a. classroom 11 31 pre ared by Burr, Harding , an a.cobs covers 
the problet"l so adequat ely that "Burton 11 31 re reduc ed it in full 
in his text. The following is a su.'7llTlary of lho li 0 t . 
1. Goo group 11ork originates with purposes , plans and 
problems a s the children se f, them . 
2. Group work be ins by pooling t he contributi ons of nll 
members of t he group . 
3. Good g rou ork rovides appropriate res on 1bilitios 
for commi ttees and indi viduals. 
4. Good group work teaches the indivi ual how to par tici-
pate effectively in coo e ati on with other s . 
30. Burton, w. H., on. ci t ., p . 234. 
31. Ibid., p. 226. 
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5. Good r oup 10rk depen " up on e . ocratic procedures for 
unlocki re ources , re ~ olvi co flicts , and re ch ing 
eci s i ons . 
6, Good grou , work develon s l eaders ~o create condi t ions 
in which every ember w~nt s t o br i ng h is best t h i k ing 
and work to the coo erative undertaking . 
7. Goo group work demands continuous ap rai sa.1 of group 
accom li shrn ent. 
8. Good group work eventuates in broad artici at ion, co-
op eratively efficient grou action, and constructive 
chan e s in individual behavior. 
9. Good gr o- p work calls f or ap ro riate reco nition f or t he 1 
group . 
It should be kopt in mind tha t grouping t hin the clas s-
room, or within the school as a whole, is only one a s ect of 
school organization . remotion policie s , curriculum or aniza-
tion and development, reportin _ and many other aspoots ot the 
school progr am are intimately involved in decie1ons that may 
be made in respect t o grou ing. Individual tenchers need to be 
concerned also with grouping practices within the school, as 
well as in rela tion to their own classroom. 
Attempts to divide heterogeneous pupil groups into homo-
geneous groups have often been described by the mor e or leas 
synonomous terms of ability grouping or classification. ~ome 
co:mmon examples of this process may be given as the est ablish-
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ment of special cla sse s for subnormal s , dull-normnls and super-
normals, all of which at t e~ t t o . ivi e l ar ge rou s of varied 
abilities, int o smaller roup s of mor e equal ability. Funda-
mentally , the claim of t hose favoring ability grouping h o.s been 
tha.t; pupils learn more an fast er a s member s of a. homogeneous 
group than those members of heterogeneous roups. On t he other 
hand those o posing ability grou ing contend that; grouping 
cannot be kept homogeneous bec au se of t he fact tha t children 
are conRt antly changing . 
The princi le f actor in most systems of classi f ic ation ha s 
been as Teigs points out "1ntelligonce ( l': . A. or I. • , or 
both). 11 32 More :recently, chronological ag e, social maturation, 
pure heterogeneity, and other factors have been advocated, al-
though most of the earlier plans for grouping were defe.nded on 
the basis of argument rather than u r- on reliable evidence. 
Ability grou ing although not the only type of pu 11 grouping, 
is by far the mos t widly accepted and used. As 'reigs states 
1.n his text "an extensive literature hn been produced in f avor 
or ability grouping,n33 Many arguments such a.s t he following 
have been added to~ or amplified from the previous original 
claim that greater and faster learning results from ability 
grouping. These arguments for, as well those presented against 
ability grouping are presented in their entirety as outlined in 
32. Teigs, E. w., .2l?Jt. o1t,, p. 262. 
33. Ibid,, P• 262. 
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the text by Teiga . 34 
1. C!i.11 ren ror k bet er i n ho O· eneous gr ou s. 
2 . Children nre More s oci a l in ed i n h o ogeneo s roups . 
3. Children ac com· lish . or e in ho ogeneous r o c:i t n w. n 
t hey are uncla s ified . 
4. Gr oupinrr increa s es the en t u s i . m of teacher s , ·ho 
therefore work more effect ively. 
5. Discipline roblems di sa ear under h o. ogenoous r oupin • 
6. Pu ils invariably ad ju t be t l er i n h or10 _, enc ou~ gr ou ., • 
7. uperior stu dent s profit from the keen er conj eti t ion of 
homogeneous groups. 
8. ..!oral det erioration follows het erog eneous gr oupin ~ since 
s o me.ny will not work up to their be ' t oss ibili t i ea . 
9. Inferior student s are fru s t r a ted c.na defe a t ed in h toro-
g eneous groups. 
10. Hon o?eneous grouping reduces r1J t f' r dation. 
11. Ability grouping i s inevi table outsi de of school; group ing 
in school i s ai m ly taking adv antag e of a n o. tura l l aw. 
12. Teaching is easier in ho , ogeneous gr oups. 
13. Children are happ i er in homog eneous groups. 
14. Instruction can be adjusted to . upil ability. 
15. More pupil r succeed a t more things. 
16. If heterogeneous grouping i s carried to its logical con-
clusion, idiots and geniuses must be taught in the same 
class. 
34. Teigs, E •. d., o • . cit., p. 262. 
ong t he ar ument s a a in t rou i are h f ollo 1in : 
1. r ouping is i. ndm. ocratic; it ill l ead t o de riora-
tion of d e ocra tic i 'enls and i nsti utions . 
2 . Grou ing resul t i n th deve l o .nent und e irable 
personality traits , such us i nferiorities P..nd su-
erioriti e s . 
3. co-o. era tive cla s s s _irit cannot be eveloped 
when ch il r en are divi ed i n t h s manner. 
4. There is no ins iration for dul l u ils. 
5. Bri ght ch ildren ov er work . 
6. Grouping is f t a l ism and de t r 1 nism; it as. umo s 
tha t in ividu ls do not chan e . 
7. Un d eC'ira le corn1 etition and se l fi •hne""s ar e f ontere 
in h omo eneous roups . 
8. Ins truct ion is not adRpted t o groups o f varying 
ability . 
9. Gr ou s c annot be ke ~ t homog ene ous bec au e ch ildren 
are cons t antly ch Bne 1ng . 
10. Groupin i s not e. substltute for e achinB• 
11. Grouping as c arri ed on i s l ar gely nrbitr ry end 
much har n i s done . 
12. Parents are a a inst abi li ty rou ing . 
13. Homogeneous grou i n aids in the perpetuation of 
the traditional emphasis on s tatic abstractions. 
14. Group ing i m edes s oci a l pro re s s. 
15. Children . os t in n eed of hel p are branded as educa-
4 
0 
I tional a ilure s . 
I 
1! 
In summary ; there re m y ros an c s the values f 
grou in an the r u rocesse in n r al , but rul e t h e 
I ositive olue, ne ~M to f r out rni h th ne s tivc .t f ir" 
I s i ht . But a s Tei s points out in .an c f" s th b a of 
11 cl <> s i fic ti on a ., no definite , r u w e treat d i f r tly I nd many tudi es u ed ntrol er 'nr· h stu ies no c r ou s r en 
nnai ve an errone us' and r o ·ucin ·:; ''no r ea.1 evi nc 1 f vor 
of e it er sid e . II 5 
In ty e of ro p i the r seem" to e ,, •ch evi nee to 
the ef fect th t rou1 ing must be done on a bns i of r elat ive 
suc c e ss ond a chi evemen t and more · r f er bly n a h1 ~hly o . o-
g eneou ~ b a sis , if lt i s to be mos t effec tive . 
In the d i cu s si on of r evi ou ex. ri i nt it w s o t ed 
t hat a majority of ex r i ments foun th t rou in , nd r o · 
v a l u at i on doe s tend to increa . e :tn terest , rr.otiva tion and 
learning , but tha t the ount t o h i ch i t does i s h i hly i m-
measurabl e . I t i s influen ced "re tly by ma.ny o t.h r cri ria 
r ender ing met hods of eval u at ion me a.nin,.,. l ess . Al s o noted 1 ..., the 
f act th t me thods of gr ouping ar e so many an varied tha t i t i s 
al mos t e.n i mpossibili ty t o mea ure one a a.in s t ano h er r eli ably . 
35. 'feigs , 1:. . 1., ~ cit., • 265 . 
''· 
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In res tn tin t he roble it i noted th t r in , if i 
i s to be effective, mu s t be b ed u on cur ently cc e ted r a c-
tice .. u p on a c o.reful rese ch int o h va lue .. of rou i 
a. an org aniz ional mean of instruction . s 11 ted .reviou s ly 
under t he d e "'ini ti on of gr u ing there are e i . t p oint or v n-
lue n u on wh ich g r ou in~ shoul d b b a sed . 
In structu in ~ t e 1 bora tory roject portion o thi s re-
search it is neces s ._ y t o state briefly e ch v n l u or guide to 
effec t ive _roupin , and owe chi . to be i m lem n t el i n o t he 
structure of the , reject. 
1. In rovldin , for in ividu 1 differences , each r; rou is t o 
be forrnod on the b a sis o f in ; retin a g ivon . ubj ct a s 
well as ability . 
2. The z roups will be struc t u-re o a. t o provide f or inter-
action, in t h a t they wil l be ins· ructed to share re earoh 
findings so that al l rep orting groups will be interde en-
dent. 
3. In providing for sub t anti a l stu dent direction and con-
trol, students will choose corn it t ee t o ics and on hat 
committee t hey ~ould lik0 to Merve (within a previously 
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en r a l f r ewor k . ) 
11 outlined 
4. In provision f or i n i vi uality , student s will be encour-
aged t o read widly and to con tribut e -:h tever they can. 
s. In t he rovi~i on or varie r oach es to learning , 
c omroi ttee ·rill be a.llowe to e , ort orally , i ve wri en 
re orts, or "hare by means of :>rou buzz se .. sions , f r-
mal i s cu sic ~ nd rt ork . 
6. In t he revision for evaluat i ve o ortuni t i e 1 u s e 111 
be made of d i s cussions, corm i ttee ork , commi t ee re ort s , 
buzz sessions and extr a project s . 
7. 'l'o p rovid e for a con .fort able orkinp: clima t , m t ri ols 
will be mad e readily avai l able . esks , ch airs nd tabl es 
will be moveable for commit tee work and am le time will 
be allotted when ne de • 
8. In providin f or a wholesome s oci al emotional nd aca-
demic cllmate, students will be llowed to ick thei r 
conuni tt ees, hav e freedom in selection of mat eri al be 
encouraged t o ex .lore for other rel evant mat erial. , a.nd 
to interact as normally as er mit t ed by the . itu· tion 
t hat revails. 
DESCRI PTION Oii' 1:PR •' GROUP: 
11b.1s p articular group of ixth grade students may be des -
cribed as children of lower middle socio-economic background 
and having a particular social st i gma of be ng 50 ~ di s cip line 
problems. Approximately 25 ·1 of these students are borderline 
c e. ~es being too fast for an ungredod slow loarner class, yet too 
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11 slow { C r a t i or l orer) for a normal ~rou . There ar e ever a l 
\ student s of v ry h i h 
' 
c a liber ho were ~ l ac e . in o this r oup , 
I 
1 for admi ni rat i re re a son such a 
!1 ci 1: : r:::e:;· core for the 
I I was t n.n:e 
bility, un . r ang ed from 
1 te entry or f o e n <lis -
ener~l abi l ity of t h i 0 r o 
f r om t ho r e su l ts of t e Rem on iel on est of n r a. l 
low 11 1 to a h i h 
The r anr,e of score s for t he r a i n , bil i ty a t h e s t r t of 
t hB r roject v as taken from the Iowa re s. bi li t y t o ~t nd 
ran~ c d from grade l eve l s 2. 5 to 7.1, a r an Je of 1 . 6 ye ars . 
A. Grouping will bee erimented wi th in the followin) .ubjeots 
1. Read i ng 
2 . Soci al Studies 
3. ci ence 
B. Division of the class will be into three group s for the 
purp os e of instruction: 
1. Reading 
2. Social 
Studies 
). Science 
Group //1 
Group !/2 
Group ,13 
"'roup A -
Group B -
Group c 
-
Individu al Text Books 
Climate and 
Geogra. hy 
eople and Unit on 
Occu tions 
History and 
Current Events 
Group X - Types 
Group Y - Habits Unit on Animals 
Group Z - Uses 
fr ica 
==~==-=-===============-====================-=======================--~~--
Group ..  l - bjective: To com l et0 unit"' , l - .- 8 com 1 t e l y 
in text " ~iing s to Adventure" C.zr ade 6) includ ing un erst andin 
and u s e of voc abulary and ·•orkbook exercies. • tra roa in to 
be chos en from class library und "loan .. l an '' rea . r s. ( re.des 
6 - 7). 
Group i2 - Objective: o corn 1 t e uni t .fl - 1f 8 com la te ly 
in the text "Trails to r1reasure" ( Grad e 5) including unr1 er-
standing and u s e of voc abul r y and ·orkbook ex ercies . tra 
reading to be chosen from class library and 11 loa.n plan " r eaders 
(Grade 5). 
Group ,· 3 - Objective: To com l ete unit ' l - 11 8 com l et.ely 
in the text "11rails to Treasure u (Grade 5) including voc abularly 
and workbook exercises. Extra reading to be chosen from class 
11 brary and "loan plan" readers (Grades 5 - 6). 
II PROCEDUR : 
In determining group compos ition for re ~d ng, the follow-
ing g uide.. were used : 
1. Frevious teachers' end-of-the-year stopping oints, or 
last page completed in the last text used. 
2. Individual oral and silent reading teats to determine 
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i com rehen ion level. d gener a l abili y . ( o be adroinist re 
duri t h e fir _t to Je ek of s chool.) 
3. Cumul a tive record de crib v ri us ba c g r u ini'orma-
tion such as score on 
• • A. I I • • n oth r t e , ts. 
4. or ry rou i n a cii nments until r-10re xtensi ve 
evalu tion co 1 b e _ ade, follo rn by a proce s of re-grou in • 
~ter the ch il on h ud been ude u a1 ely r u e ' 
ware done: 
l!'e e t in s 
1. !~'ach gr ou wa s g i ven a text from \ h ich they co l d o their 
1 
bas ic ork-s tu y skills su ch as voc abulary 1 wor book ex rci ~ es 
and silent and oral reading. 
2. ·aeh group wa.s 1-ven a "loan l an " rea er fro w.t ich t ey 
could o extra. re ading . The e extra readers we1~e cho on t n 
diffi culty level corr es ondin~ to t h e level of the ba ic t ext 
which was being used. 
3. In addition to the basic text and loan Jlan re aders a 
class libr ry nelection of over 100 books wa s made available 
for general use by all three group~ . 'rhe children were allowed 
to choose their own library books, consumine them a.t t heir in-
dividu 1 rates. 
III ?r1mary Observations: 
Readily noticed were the facts that: 
l. Group ;a which was the ost advanced group nt tho outset 
had vary little trouble in m s taring the many basic skills in-
volved in reading and began to pro ~ress rapidly. 
2. Group #2 which, at the outset, was not too far removed in 
5.S 
level from Grou .. ;3 beg t o advance also , but not ui · e a ra-
pi dly as d i d .... roup s ,...-1 and , J . : s t he fork . ro re sed an the 
vocabulary bee e or e dif i cult r ou :2 re uire incre ~i 1 ly 
mor e help . 
J. Group J3, al though startin at the same l evel as Grou ; '2 , 
also began o show sign s of different i ation, in th t son o indi-
vi~uals n eede less hol~ than did others. 
It was a t thi s point of primary obs erv tion t h at shift in 
of s tudents wa needed ·n un er taken. 
1. Most of the s lo ..rer rea ers remained in .he . lo · t 'roup 
;, 2. 
2. Some of the faster r ea ers fr om Group //:2 were then oved 
to the fa s t er or higher level vr ou .: J . 
3. The s lo~1er readers of Grou 11 were move clc to ro u 
4. Interestingly enough, Group 41 cont inued nt their own 
fast pace n either gaining nor l os i ng students. 
5. As a result of this shift ing of s tudent s , t hree di stinct 
read1n levels or groups were obtained, Group #1 being the be s t, 
Group #2 being the poorest, and Group #3 bein , the middle or 
average group. 
It wa.s observed, a t thi s point tha t Group fl l had now begun 
to read ahead, read ex t r a stories, and even ext r a books . As 
their skill 1n language fascility grew, 90% of them be an wri-
ting book reports on their extra readings . Thie writing of re-
ports on ext ra reading waa true also of Group ;.3 but when group 
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s izes er e consi rod , ~ .cro were . orport · onately fe · er re .~ ort 
f r on " r u , 3. 
i l 
uromary of extra reading r e i d -point i n u..l'llt . 
Group 111: { .:-~a t roup) - ~ s udent s 
ap rox . 3 reports - ( a rox . five a iaca). 
Group .'r2 : ( '101; roup ) - 1 2 stu ants 
a , rox . 10 renort~ - .( rox. one piece). 
Group ,;3: { ' i d le group} - 10 "tudanta 
approx . 24 re orts - ( a prox . 2·; o. i e c e) . 
It wn.s a lso found t h t rou a " ol n. t. 1 ~ l few r -
orts, an. ,~lon3 1 i th a · ener 1 overal l s lo me ~ s , be an o los e 
intoro t in re a i n • t t his noint it bec arne in ~ea jn ,ly 
difficult to n ot i v t e t h i s r ou ~- hile Gr ou s }l an ,, 3 r 
very little otivution. 
IV A 
1. notable observ t i on ma.de .·Thile rou i n, tu ent . f or 
rte.ding we.s that; in c as es wher e a stu ent woul t 0nd to be in 
a poor reading group, they would tend, al so , to b e on the corer 
end of the s cale in almost all subj ect "' , with th exc . tion of 
jus t a f ew. Thi s may . oss ibly be ex_l ained a a result of 
b asic l ack of comprehension stenm i ng frorn. an inabill t t o read . 
2. There was a s light soci al uneasines s attached t o being in 
a poorer roading group. :'his is one of the roblemo in grouping 
which cannot be avoided regardless of how the problem i s ap-
proached . However, the pupils in this )articular slow group 
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seeme t o f in con.fort in he fact th - t they were in a r oup 
which was rat ty nearly alike in aner a l re i ability. s 
a result of t h i co~fort, it i s felt th~ t every tu ant in the 
r u / s 1 c e~ in o iti on more co duc ive to le r ning . 
3. In the overall acco lL 1m. nt of objec tives , Gr ou .. 1 
st e..rt in a t a l ov l one .full ye ar ahead of \Jroups ,;2 and. · 3 
roc eede t o co .pl a t e tho basic t ext, · o kbook exerci s e and 
vocabulary which ware outline as the t erm's t ork . In addi tion 
Group .Jl e.lso comu l .ted the reading of two loon lan r e ders 
on e.n independent reading basi s and turned in a totnl of 72 
reports on extra readi ng s • . This was approximately soven reports 
per student. The ssumption i s made hat t h i l ar number of 
reports was caused by allowi n of students to proceed at t h oir 
m-m r nte of spee , unhamp ered by the s l o'·ler r eo. e r n . 
4. Group ; J, alth ourrh n ot reaching the degree of skill nn 
accom li shment of Group .;1, aocom l i shed , o . nibly more than 
did Group }l, because Group 1r 3 started at a l evel nl o . t one 
full year behind Group .il. (The sam l evel a GI' up ,t 2). 
Group J3 t urned in a tot 1 of l.~7 reports , wh ich as an approxi-
mate averag e of four reports per s tu ont. 
5. Group ¥3 h ad t h e wi des t r ange of readin abili ty. di-
vision of t hi s grou into two more groups mi ght have roven 
valuable had time not been so important a fa ctor. Also, a 
possible lack of adequate time for planning on the p rt of t ho 
teacher might have arisen as a result of a .further division of 
group s . 
6. ~rou {2, t h e sloue s t of all hr e ro s involved , was 
f ound t o be not overl y .roductive an o s ibly un erp o uctive . 
Rad they been left t roce as a p rt of a lar r ~lore ad-
vanced c lass , · t i s co ceivable t h at, t e ve ccom. 11shed 
much l ees in tho way of re ading s i l l s . :!t i s a s ume that a s 
a part of a homo ene u ~ rou , t he e u 11 . m ! ntai e el some 
small amount of ro ,ress. This, if i t accom 11 hed noth in r; 
else, revented a po "~ ible re re 0 i on. Gr ou ;'2 c m l e , 
approxi mately So" of the materi al outline a b a sic but 1 not, 
a.a di .. Group /!3, advance into the next gr oup ' s work . 'l'here 
ap· e a.red a decline in the roportiona.l r ate of indi vidu nl r a.d-
ing done by Group #2 as evidonced by tho 26 re orts turn in. 
( A proxima t e ly two re orts per s t udent). Thi , 
to an averaBe of f our reports ap i e ce for r ou 
re orts apiece fo r Group ;'ll, wa very -low. 
rh n co l o:r ed 
,·'J and seven 
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Chart Showing 'es t Results f or r ade Cl ass 1959- 60 . 
READI NG 
row 
P.E T5ST ST 
Gr ade level Gr ade level 
1. 7.1 11.0 Ct A-
2. 6.9 9.5 C+ B 
3. 3.4 4.5 D D 4. 4.5 7.3 c B 5. 3.8 5.o c c 
6. 3.3 absent C- c 
1. 4.5 4.3 D c 
8. 5.7 7.3 c c 
9. 4.5 6.6 c B 10. abs ent 5.3 D c 11. 5.3 10.2 c c 
12. 5.3 6. 8 D c 
13. 4.4 4.5 D ab s ent 14. 4.1 5.o C- c 
15. 3.7 4. 5 D- D 
16. 3. 3 , bs ent D- aboent 
17. 4.7 6.o D 
18 . L~ . o absent c D 
19. 5.4 absent c c 
20. 4.3 8.1 D D 
21. 2.5 4.8 D abs ent 
22. 3. 8 5. 8 D D 
23. 4.1 5.0 C- c 
24. 4.3 absent D D 25. I.ate Entrant Transferr ed Late Entr ant Tr ans f er r e 
26. 4.0 4.5 }) D 
21. 3.7 5.0 C- c 
28. 4.9 7.6 C- c 
Progres sed 20 Pro res sed 
-
11 
Regre s sed l Regr e s s ed l 
I"iean 
Achievement - 1. 8 
No Change 0 No Change 
-
12 
Incomp le t e 
- --J:- I ncomplete 
-* 
It was • oted that in most c ses of readi ng testing, the 
pupils' reading level was increased by better thnn one whole 
grade level. 
In the t e s t n of Jeneral abili ie s i t i no t ed tha t the 
number ro re ss ng was a proxirna e ly e ual to the number of 
t hose sc or i ng, no ch nge. In t e c as e of ro ression, the in-
crease in ener&l ability was v ery sli~ ht in mo t ca es. 
SOCIAL S'rU n . UNIT 
" AFR I c II 
I OBJEC IVE~ : 
Group A - Objective, to discuss, do r es e nrch, and re ,ort 
on the climate, the geography and t he loc a tion of Africa in corn-
parison with other countries. 
Group B - Objective, to discuss, do res earch, and report on 
the people, the occupations, the products and the religions of 
Africa. 
Group C - Objective, to discuss, do research, and re ort on 
the history, the wealth and the cur rent status and events of 
Africa as a nation. 
II PROOE.."'DURE: 
In grouping the children for this unit in Soci al Studies, a 
composite plan of grouping was used. 
1. The children were grouped rimarily according to interest 
in the different topics involved. 
2. The children wer e next considered for certain groups on 
the basis or ability and need. 
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3. Lastly, ch ildren were group ed acc ording to frien ship 
' I I pat t erns. 
I 
11 
I 
Arter ench group was formed two rules were ou t lined to in-
sure smooth o. er tion. 
1. ""aeh gr ou. :as allowed to choose a rou chairman and co-
chairman . This was done by t he u e of a rou ~oci ogram de-
signed to de t ernine 1hich student was most ca able for this job 
in the eyes of h is clas smates. It should be n tad that consi-
derable teacher influence was exerted t thi~ oint in determi-
ning who was best aualified . This wa s done only fo r t he pur ose 
of eliminating the f actor of best friends bein chosen. 
2 . Before group work was begun it was oint ed out that t he 
group chairman h ad t he dut i es of coor dinatin his _r oup's re-
search, delegating special ass i gnments, and sharing m t eri al 
found with the chairmen of the other two groups. 
In beginning their group work, several steps were followed: 
1. Each group in a general buz z ses s ion, d i s ou sed t he ir 
major t o io and objectives, and outlined them, with the help of 
the teacher. 
2. After theso discussions e ach Br oup began t ( l ook for ma-
terial with which their res cective topics were co 1c erned , and 
began to take notes on their findings . It was a t this point 
that a great exchange of material took place between groups. 
3. As each group discovered material p ertaining to the topic 
of anothar group the chairmen of the groups exchanged the ma-
terials. It was through thi s t ype of interaction that the ohil-
3 
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I 
I dren beg t o learn f r . o .. ' o th n they oul have, h d they 
just been handed the ma t eri a l ' o learn. 
4. For t heir research the ch il r en were to u se an mat erial 
that t he could fin 1 br_ n into class , or re ort upon. Bo ks, 
jj magazines, televisi on , n ·IS a er s , an evon souvenirs w~n·e used 
II 
as s ources. 
5. Daily and pe rio ic di s cussion sessions were s cheduled in 
•
1 
which gr oup pro ress was evalua ted by t he children. b e o 
sessi on served a s an excellent met hod of revi ew, an even 
better, as a motiva tiona l device. In these sess i on c it was ob-
served tha t the children were o sibly ore cri ti c 1 of them-
selves than t he teacher would h ave been un der similar ci r cum-
stances. 
6. Aside from gener al buzz se ssions , r ese rch , and re ~1ding 
periods, there were exp eriences in oral r ead i ng and di cuss i on 
with a general cla s s text. In conjunction, }· omework co· . ist lng 
of several _ue s t ion s to be e.n swnred as chocking u ques tions, 
was a ss igned. This work was given primarily as a au l emental 
activity to the basic group work. Previously it h ad been used 
as the b n.sic activity with group work servi ng as the supple-
mental activity. 
III OBSERVATIONS: 
In the discussion of the aoc.omplishment of objectives, it 
should be stated that an as essment of the exp erience and know-
ledge gained through the working toge th .· r of indi vidua.le cannot 
be based to any great degree upon the final report or end pro-
==~I=============:::============================·=-=-=-=-=·=-=-==--=============- - -======~= 
duct obtained . cc m,li shr:l ent shoul be ma sured in t erms of 
wha t a gr oup or cla~s a in i vi u als have c n t r i buted. test 
uuon the mat erial covered i net s e am t o be an ro riate 
method of evuluati on, an i ividu nl evalu t ion of wha t each ar-
son contributed to th e accom li sl'unent of ma jor gr oup objoc ives 
seemed t o be , ore i n or der. This ~as ba ed on t h theory that 
a person's contribution t o a grou . roj ect, wi ll just about 
equal t e benefits received from the roject, thus be may be 
evaluated and r aded accordingly and wi t h a f air de ree of re-
liability. A teacher's ju gment based upon the annlysi s of 
careful obs ervations se or:ls t o be the bes t m tho of ovalua. t i on . 
This may po sibly be su ri lemen t ed by gener 1 uizze s on any 
material r ead and di 0 cus se' a s bein , b sic t o t he unit. 'rh s 
procedure was followed, an a.s ~· i gned grad e s 1 ccording ly. 
It was not the purpose of h is uni t t o det er mine whethe r 
group "A 11 learned ore about it's topic (of Africa ) t han 'id 
groups 11 B" or "C 11 , or whet her group "B" learned ~o re about it's 
top ic than di d gr oup s 'C " or " ", and so forth. 'l'h e rim ary 
purpos e of this unit, was that groups n ", "Bn, , nd uc", whi le 
doing rese .rch and cUsous sing t he:i r topics, fhare t hei r findin a 
with the class as a wholo. The reasoning und erlying this pri-
mary purpose was that in this manner t he mat erinl to be studied 
could thus be systematically distributed, researched, and re-
ported upon in the mos t efficient and. thorough manner ossible. 
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I T 
I OBJSCTI 
Group - Objective, t o iscus s, do r e s earch , and report on 
the different tzpes of animals. 
Group Y - Objective, to iscus s, do r esearch on, and report 
on t h e different habits of ani ma l s (both ea t ing and l iving ). 
Group Z - Objective, to discus s, do res e rch on, an r e ort 
on t h e diff erent !!:.!!..! of animals to man. 
II PROC • 1 URE : 
In grouping the ch ildren for t h i s c1ence Unit on "Animals" 
the chil iren were again divided a s befor e i n t h e oci al 
ex.p eriment, on the basis of: 
1. Interest in a specific topic. 
2. Ability and need. 
3. Friendship patterns. 
udies 
Again, as before, group chairmen were hos en. Thi s time 
choices were made on the basis of teacher influence rather than 
on a basi s of s ociometric choices by clasnmates. In choo s ing 
ohairroen on this basi s it was found that ability rather than 
social popularity wa s used by the children a s cri t eria for se-
lection. 
In beginning t heir work i n groups the clas s decided that 
s everal things were important in the s tudy of animals: 
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1. Types or animals. 
2. Hebits of animals. 
3. Uses of animals. 
It was then agree that each r ou woul t ake one of these 
topics and ras ent t o the ot h er two gr ou s, in t he form of a 
group re ort, all the material an , information wh ich they co l d 
I 
· obtain upon their choice of ubjects. The following is a. brief 
outline of he procedure that w1 s t h en followe by aa ch group : 
1. Each group met individually, with the te ch r , in a re-
lneral buzz s e qs ion to d etermine the content of thei r r ou re-
sentation. At t is oint the children were enc ura ed to share 
any i nformation that they encountered ~hich might be of v alue 
to another group. 
I 2. Sharing of inform ~tion was handled throu h the chairmen 
I an co-chairmen. 'l'his served as a function 1 way for e ach gr oup 
to acquire information from a source that previously might only 
have been used by one per s on. This a lso sHrv·ed as a means of 
keeping children nl ert to other to ics or phas e s of the basic 
unit, rather than to just one phase. 
3. As sources of material for research, 1t was agreed that e. 
any material tha t could be found , which would make their report 
interesting as well as f actual would be acceptable. 'rhia 
arrang•ent proved quite satisfactory, in that our cl ~ss had no 
complete set or science textbooks, but several copies of differ• 
I ent text. 
4. As baaio mat erial, eaoh student made an outline to follow 
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which w s com 11 d b he b rs of h i rou • This outline 
cons is ted ch i efl y of a ist of cce t able m terials from h i h 
informa t ion co 1 be obtained . 
eriodlc 1 cu sion se ~ i ons e h l d i t e c ,r up 
and occ qi onal l ~'11th the cln, ~ a \f ol • l e ur .os e of 
these i ~ cus ion ses s ion was to evaluate ro ress m by e ch 
group and t he cl as s a s a whole. 
6. Aside from re search and iscussion sessions, b sic il nt 
and or al readinu s were s s i ~ne' t o su p lement e r ou ctivity . 
'""or t his urpose 1 t was ne ce s r : o borrow e t of text books 
from other tea cher s to su plement our om "part set s. 11 
7. s an outgrowth of the rea ng nn d i s cu i on se ions, a 
basic clas outline, was e ar e , covering the uni t o nteni. 
Thi a outl ine , erved not only as a record of sumrriar i es of roup 
re orts , but as a basi 8 for furth er dis cus - i on and x ansi on 
into a major class r e ort. 
IIT \ TI ON : 
In the eva luation of the accom li hment of objectives of 
this uni t , the genernl knowled e and experiences gained through 
this t ype of roup work cannot be measured to any gre a t de r ee 
by how much a child can memorize from wha t he has found. The 
evalua tion mus t come from the teacher's observa tion an d be 
dep endent upon how well e a ch child can ay. ly 1 e as and asaoci t e 
h i s newl y found facts with the basic concepts he is discussing• 
In the evaluation of thi s unit three f c tor s of speci al 
significance were noted. 
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1. ch 0 rou , in ivin i ts final re ort, earned to show an 
, excellent cor.rm of m t ,ri 1, di scu s si d answer n ue s-
; 1 ti ons r eadi l y . 
I 
1. 
11 2 . Ea ch s tu ant s e med o share i n the re , ent t i on of ma -q 
t e ri al and i n the clarif i c ti on of ue t _on • It wa o t his 
1 basis th t a arti a l in ivi u al evalua tion was made. re-
:I 
:1 mainder of t he evalua tion was t a{en from 
l1 
a ily discus nions, 
ii 
:1 
,, 
observ:.. t 't ons an . ener a l r ou work nt t itud e "' . 
3. ach child WA. verely cr1 tioized by h is fe l lo· r ou . 
members h en he we.s not oin .. i s sha re of th e work . 1his left 
little in the way of di sci line or s u ervision ior the te char . 
II 
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In evaluation of the ex eriment i n rendin it was not ed 
when gr ou in s tudents for re a ing: 
1. eparate and ex lici t objectives mu st be set for each 
different group used . 
I 2. ~ach group mu t be ivided accordi to ove·all on ral 
ability relying primarily, and heavily, at f irs t, u on past 
records and test s . 
3. The group ing mus t be both t emporary an f l exibl e . Thi s 
· tend ~ to free each s tudent t o proceed a t hi. O\ n A.Ce an not 
be slowed down by other s lo ~er readers. 
4. Lastly, grouping alth ough valuable as an individualized 
type of instruction definitely takes more of a. teacher's school 
day. The purpos e of this typ e of instruction c an r eaoh a point 
of dimini shing returns when t here are no t enough hours in a 
te aching day t o adequately plan and te nch by t he g roup1n me-
thod. This shortage of time will neces 1tate the r educing the 
ti.me devoted to other necessary teaching plans. 
II 
When compared with the more traditional method of teachi ng 
Social Studies whereby t he materi a l is merely pr sented, to the 
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entire clas s , di scu ~ s ed and te t ed for, rou i h s a distinct 
a.dvuntage. Grou ing i not li 1ited to roat eri 1 out lined in a 
sing l e text boo' or s ource of materi al. In :r~ ou . s t udy a 
v urie O f I teri nls c an be advanta eousl utilized. a re-
sult of this utiliza tion of varied a t eri nl s the stu ent . tend 
t o be be tt ,r i fo rrlod . They b e e o more hi_h ly criti c 1 and 
even un rillin to accep t any i rlo ~ourco of &t ori 1 a 
final e.u 1ori ty on any oues ti on. A l nck of thi cri ~ ical think-
ing and 1nformRtio is ne of the .o:re . erious roblems f ac in 
our world today. This gr ou ing a lso brou , t nbou t a e rch by 
e Rch member for new nn dif er ent i e . s pert aini to t h sub-
j ~ct, an <l a gre a t deal of use of a variety of vi u 1 aids in 
their report s . 
III 
In evaluation of t he experiment involving grou in f or the 
te aching of Science, it was noted that the pre-set objectives 
were ma t to a ver y hi gh degree. It waa not the 1. ur ose· of this 
exper iment to separa te the ch ild.ran t o deternine w ich grou 
X, Y, or z, lea.med more, but t o grou them into r: ore homo( e-
neous closer sharing and worklng group s. These g r s di d work 
well t ogether and shared any ma t -rial which they encountered in 
their problem-solving re s earch. Another pre-set purpose of this 
ex ,eriment was to orient the children into an excellent method 
or systematic study and pursuance of a problem (in this case 
the type s , habits, and use~ of animals). This ystematio 
approach served as an excellent bas is for further and mor e de-
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tailed study on "n ind v· ua l basis. It c annot be b tad here 
th t nn of t e _. rim .... ob je t i ve 0 o uc . t on is to 1aot 1va.te 
an tr i n . or i nd i vidual study . 
SU :F RY 
In sUITJ.mary: \.1r oup.tng and roup e valu ti n ar e of va lue in 
I the search f or better and more ef fe c t ive me t h ods of t eachin i n 
e lementar y educ ution be c nu s o: 
1. It i s not merely organized ac tivity or p l y t o ,ro 
childr en. Through the group . r oc e s ses r e .ons i bili t i e a r e 
d el e ~ ted , more i n1ormation may be , athe~e ', i n j_vi u a l an s 
an ne eds can be bet t er met, and a direc t re sult lea r nin i s 
more .. er s onalized , cbnl leng ing an d i r ect. 
2 . Through t h e r oup pr oce ss e s i ndi vidual member s t en t o 
h ve a g r e a ter intere s t i n t h e comnon r ob l e J. They ten . t o 
use a l"E) a ter sour ce of mat eri a l s i n .. e Gkin g i nform t ion pli-
c able to their top ic yet diff eren t . Lastly, they tend t o be 
more n a tura l i n the i r re spon s es thus ~iving the te a cher a mo e 
accura t e p iotuJ•e of the ir general ability . 
3. Through t h e group Jrocess e s t he teach er will l ay 1 G 1~s the 
role of informat i on g iver and assume more o. r ol e of' resource 
p erson and gr ou meniber. 
CON CLUSION 
In oonolusion: The matter of group i ng , a s Americ a 's e du-
c ational s· stem begins the 1960 1 s, continue s t o be characterized 
by three major problems. 
l. Problems of terminology includinp. that which ia over-
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lapping a.s well con lic t i n • 
2 . Insuffi ci e~t co~ ive re earch t a n co 1 t lg 
~ll tu . 
3. ppreciabl differenc e s i n both r c t ica n o .. 1 i on • 
... he be t r ou i n rocedureQ. it s 10 o con -
e lude , ar e li ly t o di ffe r f r or. one s chool to no .10r , t h o 
mos t de irable one s being dependent on uch f c tor[ ns: 
1. Com,.ctence and matur i ty of tr o loc al staff . 
2. l ature 0.1. the h ic o. l ,l ant. 
3. chool s ize. 
4. Class. 
5. ..esign of loc a l cur riculum n instruction. 
6. ~'/illingnass on the art of t e ·ch rs and drninistrA.tors to 
make the l an work . 
Finally, of extreme i mpor t ance t o we s teachers , t 
philosophy and ability ot' t he blo t eacher are undoub te l J mo e 
i mnort ant than any grou ing . l an i n itsel f , however , inc eneous 
i t may be, with respect t o creat in~ a ood environ ent f or 
te ching and learning . 
In an swer i:r.. the rne. jor y ; o t hecii of thi s p ap r 1 t is 
maintained the t thor e i s sufficient rofo" e i on l li terntu •e 
relevant to guidance in t h e u s e of g r ou in o. s -- means of or-
~ anization for instruct i on. ~ oreover the mat er i a l invo . ti ~ t ed , 
and the project conducted , tend to give crodance to the i dea 
that grouping does sarve a very fundamenta l need on the part or 
1 bo~ children and teachors . Thia need is tha t of a more indi-
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vi unliz od t . e of ins tru ction. 
;1 I In _ur~he r e e c_ on t. i ~ . robl o o r d .h e 
ev lu t ion o_ ro s i n e uc ~tion , it is •u GO t o thnt : 
more de t n · l e 1 bor tor ro ' ect be 
con u c t ed . ~is nro ·ect ould not b li . i te on l y n r o 
of ch i l r n but ' oul pres ent a cr o s ect on ovral i f f r -
an t classe , and ovor a .· ~ri o '1 o v ral ya r • 
2 . e exp ion of t h is re ~ch ro 1 1 h ~ . l ~o i n · u d e 
t1e u ~ e of a co t rol r ou_ hich oul ted , rind 
ev o.luatod , on e _ac t l ,h e SD.1"1 b as i , the o:il r v ri ~tion would 
be in the mann,r in which it is ing t uc t e • 
3. ' est i n , if os s i ble , be done to both t e e o im nt , 1 
and the control group , a t a ruch l a t d to , o ibly 2- 3 y rs 
l a t .r . 'Thi s po "'t ex eriment al te . t woul be pr i :1 ily o t he 
ur ose of te t 1.n lon term r etention. 
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